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,1 I ff ' 1 P. M. MORSEaXXZTXTrTTTTTTTTTTTT;rjrxx: Water Works on the Farm
Yea, that's Just what we mean real watrr works; runniag water In the kitchen, the bathroom,

the laundry, the barn in fact, all over the place. And it's all done bv that tank; yon eea ta law
MacMah ons Spy Gem3 In Verse

L
lower left hand corner of this picture the Leader Syntem. It s vaally diftVrent t
from the elevated tank which worked by gravity, for the
Leader Water Supply 6ytem isopersted by compmsrd air reliable, safe
and cleanly. Your windmill pumps cater into the tank (which la already
full of air). The air, being elaitic, is compressed into upper part of tha
tauk, and forces the water out through the pipes.

THE SQUARE DEAL STORE

CARRIES IN STUCK A FULL LINE OF

Farm Implements
Extension Harrows

and Orchard Tools

MsThis gives you a pressure, so that a powerful stream of water la on
Up at every fa.Krt, no matter where it is located. And this mrens
lui for the pressure ia aJwayi eis and always reaily.

Now, the old style gravity tanks were either put in tba attic or
on a high tower out of doors.

la the former case, their weight when full, cracked the plastering; or
flooding the rooms below.

outside tanks, the water often
necessitating expensive plumb

became Dot and stagnant during
unfit for use. Tba

WaterBicycles and Bicycle Extras
System

because the tank Is
basement or buried under-

ground the froit line. Kvery outfit
with full directions, and is

The Leader System needs
H

Fishing Tackle
Guns and Ammunition

Gasoline Supply Station

they overflowed or leaked,
In the case of ther xx froze solid in winter,

ing bills; or its XX the summer and

Leader
Supplyfall avoids all this,
eittirr in the

below
is complete,
easily installed.
no repairs, ta
large, and is

(EM, ! f7 I tinlvpd
Let us

tbe
send

story of a man
his country

urka.
Write for It
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k I hi LLADCT TANK

liirtCa4 i tWfit WnwW

suited to small buildings offmm
EH

moderate in price.
you our frea booklet, "Haw

Water Hupply Problem," the
wtio aucceafully equipped

home with modern water

today, before you forget

1
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Apple Land and Orchard Company
Office, No. 9 Oak Stroot. Phone 26 or 2Q02K, Hood RtvofS. EI. BARTMESS

Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer
ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS

MOOD RIVER, OREGON
For Lime, Cement and

House Plaster
See

STRANAHAN & CLARK

We are always pleased to extend courteous as-

sistance to new residents of Hood River and the
Hood River Valley by advising them regarding any
local conditions within our knowledge, and we afford
every convenience for the transaction of their finan-

cial matters. New accounts are respectfully and
cordially invited and we guarantee satisfaction. Sav-

ings department in connection.
HOOD RIVER BANKING & TRUST CO., ho00rdegroKer WHEN YOU WANT

Manufacturing and R,epair Work
OP ANY AND EVERY DESCRIPTION

We are prepared to do it in our large and well equipped Manufactur-
ing and Repair fstablishment.

We would be pleased to have you call on us.
H.NE HORSESMOEINO

SNOW & UPSON
Shops Fourth St.,0p. Qilbert-Vaugha- n, Hood Rlver.Or.

White :: River --:: Flour

Makes Whiter, Lighter Bread

ASK YOUR GROCER

City Engineer and Surveyor
manai.es

Newell. Gohsett A Wtui
Davidaon Building- Hood Kiver. Oregon
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Tradc Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
An Ton wndlnff t tktrh and description may
ilrkif urariain our opinion fr whether as

invention it probahly pmentKMa, Communis.
ttons.trictlfc.nnilenM.il. HANDBOOK on Patent
aent free. Oldest aurenry fur ecuriiig patent.

Patent taken through Munn & Co. reoeire
tptrUU notice without charge, la lb

Scientific American.
A handenmel lllnatrated weetlf. Tarveet flr
dilation f anf oientiOc journal. Terms $:t ayr : four niontna L Bold by ail newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.36,B New York

branch omit). t36 V HU Washington. U. C

A HOLDUP

This terrible highwayman is merely
demanding that Santa Claus scattar

few subscriptions to this newspaper
around as Christmas presents, tot a
bad tort of gift, either.

Christmas

Candies

All fresh and new have just
arrived and a very attractive lot
you'll say when you see our dis-

play. If you have a "sweet
tooth" hurry down and we'll try
to relieve it.

All our Nuts are new crop

Our Popcorn Pops

rTHE STAR GROCERY i

J5eci 3ftings to Gat

PERIGO & SON

fflfe--
r i

Something Electrical
For All

is just what you willjtind in our
superb showing of things elec-

trical. You would be surpris-
ed to view many of the little
articles in every day use. that
can be attached to the current.

Electricity Saves Time
in every one of these specialties,
and decreases the cost. It's
time you considered purchas-
ing. Perhaps an iron, heater,
drop light, or chafing dish is

what you need -- at any rate,
come to our store and look

around.

DEAN & SHAW
Ollice Phone 3

Residence 272M

OLD FAVORITES.

8ISTER3 OF MUSIC.
((It'HO sings?" said tha spirit of mmli

' And smiled on her pears
"Sweet sorrow, sing- - thou." I iuw an-

swered,
"I cannot for tears."

TRIOHT hop, five a ton rue to tha
I4 poems

I read In thins eyea.
Hop answered. "My thoughts ara all

clouded
And lost In tha aklea."

rpHEN, Joy, put thy mouth to tha bu- -

gle.
A not for my sake!"

Calm creature, aha aleapa In tha sunshine
And will not awake.

hush! A soft sound stealeth on-

wardBUT
Like tha flight of a dove.

Ah, I nnd that tha aong- - that Is sweeteat
Cornea ever from loval

Barry Cornwall.

DIXIE.
hear your country call

SOUTHRONS,
I

than death befall

To arms! To arms! To arms In
Dixie!

Lo, all the beacon Area ara lighted!
Let all hearts be now united!

To arms I To arms I To arms In Dixie!
Advance the flag of Dixie!

Hurrah! Hurrah!
For Dixie's land wa take our stand
And live or die for Dixie!

To arms, to arms.
And conquer peace for Dixie!

To arms, to arms,
And conquer peace for Dixie!

Hear the northern thunders mutter.
Northern flags In south winds flutter!
Send them back your fierce defiance!
Stamp upon the accursed alliance!

Fear no danger! Shun no labor!
Lift up rifle, pike and aaber!
Bhoulder pressing close to shoulder.
Let the odds make each heart bolder!

How tha aouth's great heart rejoices
At your cannon's ringing voices!
For faith betrayed and pledges broken.
Wrongs Inflicted, Insults spoken,

Strong as lions, swift aa eagles.
Back to their kennels hunt these beagles!
Cut the unequal bonds asunder!
Let them henca each other plunder I

Swear upon your country's altar
Never to submit or falter
Till the spoilers are defeated.
Till the Lord's work Is completed.

Halt not till our federation
Becurea among earth's powers its station.
Than, at peace and crowned with glory.
Hear your children tell tha story.
If tha loved ones weep In sadness.
Victory soon shall bring them gladness.

To armal
Exultant pride soon banish sorrow.
Smiles chase tears away tomorrow.

To arms! To arms! To arms In Dixie!
Advance the flag of Dixie!

Hurrah! Hurrah!
For Dixie's land wa take our stand
And live or die for Dixie

To arms! Te arms!
And conquer peace for Dixie!

To arms! To arms!
And conquer peaca for Dixie!

General Albert Pike.

OVER THE HILLS.
the hills and far awayOVERlittle boy steals from his morning's

play.
And under the blossoming apple tree
He Ilea and he dreams of the things to be,
Of battles fought and victories won,
Of wrongs overthrown and of great deeds

done,
Of tha valor that he shall prove soma day
Over the hills and far away-O- ver

the hills and far away!

the hills snd far awayOVER oh, for the tolls the livelong day!
But It mattered not to the soul aflame
With a love for riches and power and

fame.
On, O man, while tha sun Is high
On to the certain Joys that 11

Yonder where blazeth tha noon of day,
Over the hills and far away-O- ver

the hills and far away!

the hills and far awayOVER old man lingers at close of day.
Now that his Journey Is almost dona,
Ills battles fought and his victories won.
The old time honesty and truth.
Tha truthfulness and the friends of yeutb.
Home and mother whera ara theyT
Over the hills and far away-O- ver

the hllla and far away I

Eugene Field.

THE VAST LANDS.
saw the silences

by and beckon, saw theTHEY
very beards, of burly storms

And heard them talk Ilka sounding
seas;

They saw the snowy mountains rolled
And heaved along tha nameless lands
Like mighty billows, saw tha gold
Of awful sunsets, saw tha blush
Of sudden dawn and felt tha hush
Of heaven when the day sat down
And hid his face In dusky hands.

Joaquin Miller.

THE LAND OF THE STORY iOOKS.
VT evening when the lamp Is lit

Around the fire my parents sit.
They sit at home and talk and sing
And do not play at anything.

"VOW, with my little run, I crawl
t All In the dark along the wall

And follow round tha forest track
Away behind the sofa back.

rpiIERE in tha night, whera none can
spy,

All In my hunter's camp I II "
And play at books that I have read
Till It Is time to go to bed.

THESIS ara tha hills, these ara the

These ara my starry solitudes.
And there Is the river, by whose brink
The roaring lions coma to drink.

I SEE the others far away.
As If In flrellt camp they lay.

And I, like ta an Indian scout.
Around their party prowled about

OO when my nurse comes In for ma
O Home I return across tha sea
And go to bed with backward looks
At my dear land of story books.

Robert Louts Stevenson.

OLD AUTUMN.

I SAW old autumn In the misty morn
Stand shadowless. Ilka silence listen- -

lug
To silence (for no lonely bird would sing
Into his hollow ear from woods forlorn
Nor lowly hod no nor solitary thorn),
Rhaklng ills languid locks sll dewy bright
With tangled gossamer that fell by night.
Pearling his coronet of golden corn. ,

Thomas Hood.

By RYLAND BEALE

Copyrlnht. 1910. by American Prsss
Association.

When the I'russiuus invaded France
lursiiiil MucMuuon sunt out Lieuten-

ant Boyer, a member of bis stuff, to
Beure lufunuutlun of the enemy'
numbers, til equipment, routes of
murtb, etc. Young Buyer was Just
nineteen yeurs old. possessed a peaenjr
complexion, uot even the downiest
beard und was tinmen from a number
of voluuteers becuuse be could be suc-

cessfully disguised as a girl. When
be wus made up to represent a demoi-
selle of the middle class all the offi-

cers of the stuff declared tbat be made
the prettiest woman they had ever
seen.

Soon after his departure Lucille Dem-ores- t

(young Iloyer) stopped one day
at a bouse on a road that the Prus-
sian army was expected to pass and
said tbat she bad started to go to visit
a married sister who lived farther east-
ward; but, hearing of the coming troops,
she was afraid to go any farther. She
begged that she might be taken In till
the army had passed nnd the road
would be clear. , Her request was
granted, and she was temporarily re-

ceived into tbo family.
There was in this house Jules Tou-

cher, a lout of a fellow, who must
needs fall desperately in love with the
so called Lucille. Lieutenant Boyer,
Instead of being pleased with the
young man's attentions, was In dread
of them, fearing they would betray
him. But the more he snubbed the fel-

low the more he persisted. Then came
the Prussians, and n general of division
made his headquarters for a couple of
days, waiting for that portion of the
army to which he belonged to come
up, in the very house where Boyer wis
stopping.

Boyer desired to secure some place
where be could overhear any conver-
sation tbat might take place in the
general's room. There was no adjoin-
ing apartment to which the spy could
gain access, but the cellar offered a
very convenient method. Watching till
the general's quarters were temporar-
ily vacant, having procured an auger,
ho bored a hole in the floor.

As luck would have It, that very
evening the general called bis brigade
commanders to his headquarters for
Instructions. Boyer saw them coming
In and went down into the cellar, tak-

ing care that be was not seen to go
there, lie was standing on a box
with his ear near the hole he had
made when the cellar door opened and
down came Jules Toucher with a can-

dle for an armful of firewood. There
were but two rooms in the cellar, and
Boyer could not effect a hiding. Being
In the room under the general's quar-
ters and fearing to be heard by those
above, he advanced to meet Jules.

"Why, what ore you doing down
here alone in the dark?" asked the lat-

ter.
Boyer, thinking the young man sym-

pathized with the French cause, con-

cluded to tell him that "she" was there
to learn Prussian war secrets.

Now, It happened that Jules tbat
very day had offered the Prussian gen-

eral some information concerning the
French army for a consideration. He
didn't care if Lucille gave information
of the Prussians to the French; but,
seeing a good opportunity to press his
suit, he resolutely set to work to do so.

"Give me a kiss," he said.
"Walt a momeut and I will," replied

Boyer. The lieutenant looked about
till he found a bit of wood about two
Inches long. Then, returning to Jules,
who had set down the candle, Boyer
let drive a blow, taking Jules under
the chin a boxing feut be had learned
in the army athletic training school
and landed htm on the floor. Before
Jules knew what had transformed a
beautiful girl Into such a fury Boyer
sat on him, pulled open his Jaws and
Inserted the stick he had secured for
a gag. There was a clothesline In the
cellar, and before Jules had time to
recover from his surprise Boyer seized
It and got It around his captive's
body outside his arms. Having se-

cured these, to tie his legs was a com-

paratively easy matter.
Jules was now In a position where

he could neither Interfere with the
spy's movements nor make a noise.
The latter mounted his box. put his
ear to the nuger hole and listened. Fie
heard enough to learn the route that
would be taken by the Prussians In
the advance and the dates of their
probable arrival at Meti. which was
principally what Marshal MacMahon
wanted.

Meanwhile Jules sat on the floor
looking at the object of his love with
Increasing wonder. He still had no
suspicion that his Lucille was a man,
but he considered ber a mighty strong
woman. As soon as Boyer had learned
all he cared to know from above he
got down from his perch. He had
feared that, wood being needed, some
one would come down for It. So he
gathered an armful, and as he was
about to pas out. remembering how
Jules hod bothered lilm with his atten-
tions, bode him adieu with few
sturdy kicks, which the fellow could
neither resent nor complain of.

Boyer went upstairs, put the wood
down In the kitchen, walked out of the
door and was not seen again In those
parts. He reached Marshal MncMa-hon'- s

headquarters, donned bis uni-

form and reported the Information he
hod gathered.

Then ot the mess he mode a good
story of how he had served the man
who would be his lover.

I I3D ABSTRACT CO.
J. rVI. SCHMELTZER, Saoretary

Abstracts, losoraoee, Concyjnclng and soretg Boids

W'e have the only complete set of Abstract Books in Hood
Kiver County and are in position to execute all work with
promptness and accuracy. '

II V represent some of the best old line Fire Insurance Com-pani- cs

doing business in Oregon, and can give theire insurance
obtainable for the money.

Our reputation as conveyancers is knorrn to all. All of our
work is guaranteed.

Come to us tvhen you want Surety Bonds of any description.
Office In the DAVIDSON BUILOING. N. E. Corner Cascade enut ana Third Street

Home Phono HOOD RIVER, OREGON

If you want your horses properly
SHOD come to

SHI VELY&McGlLLl VARY
JScjct to Snottf SSL Upjon

Don't Leave the

WITHOUT INVESTIGATING

T IfYlftSICr VaQllcV

SMITH BROS.
Successors to JACKSON & JACKSON

We have just put on our shelves complete
new stocks of

Canned and Bottled Goods,
Teas and Coffees

for similar Imml in other arction Iluy
now before simulators alil their mlil.

CoMMEKCIAL Cl.UH OK M OSIER

MOSIER OREOON 6 Miles Last of Mood River, Oregon

Hood River District

Natural lvntairi for fruit Trowing

unexeelle.1. land ,.ric. have douhlnl in

last two yon. Imt are not half t!hat akwl

HADLOCK
CITY

REALTY

and are prepared to give

PHONE 47

NICHOL &

ORCHARD AND
LANDS

JJrosius Building, Corner Second and Oak

Hood River, Oregon

prompt attention to orders.

FREE DELIVERY

Cass

r H. H. IUii.rv W. K.

NOW ON DISPLAY
Our new line of Christmas Goods can

now be shown to you at our store. It is finer and
larger than ever before.

See It Before You Buy
We have presents for young and old -- games,

etc., for the children, useful presents for older ones,
beautiful gifts for the beautiful ladies (and also for
the handsome young men), and still nicer gifts for
the elderly people. Let us show y ou.

BAILEY & COLBY

II' xlUk

ill

5
Electric Wiring and Fixtures

All kinds of Electrical i
Supplies at Moderate Prices Keir
Office and

Shop Phone

Display Room at 117 State Street

3??-- RcudtiHC Phone M- -

8 RELIAKLK DRUGGISTS ft
Smith Illock, Hood Kiver, Oregon


